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NELSON DISTRICTS 

WOODTURNING CLUB 
                                        

El Presidente 

  Hi all, well here we go again another year for some great turning to be 

inspired by what ever and whenever we see something I’m sure we’ll all 

have our ups and downs hopefully less of the latter. 

The Open day this year will be 2nd May, some signs still to be sorted and 

have the dates put on etc etc, and with a bit of luck promotion in some 

local newspapers. 

 

Demo’s 2020 

Feb, Tools and there uses, various persona, March, hands on Pens,/ April, 

paint on textiles, Ross, /May, Boxed with lid, Mike, / June, Peppermill, 

Bob Barrett,/ July, winged bowl, Terry,/ August, AGM and ? , / Sept, 

Goblet, Dave,/ Oct, hollowing, Simon,/ November, Sq Edge, Stuart,/ Dec, 

Captive ring, Alan Weale? 

 

Working Bee Sat 15th Feb, I won’t be attending as i will explain. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

There is still wood for sale which the club purchased from Ross in the 

clubrooms make a reasonable donation and it is yours there is some good 

wood on offer, and there is a heap of Holly for the raffle. 

 

I recently received an email from Dick Veitch of NAW wanting to know if 

the club would be interested in the tour of Neil Joynt I responded to say we 

would be delighted to have a demonstration from someone of his caliber, I 

then got an email to say we are in the jigsaw puzzle so it may or may not 

happen fingers crossed. I will have more information for all on Tuesday. 

 

Finally, we are in discussion with the council on renewal of the lease, well 

John West is I’m not going into any detail at the moment but it would be 

best that John explains on Tuesday it will only take up 5mins? 

 

Would any members be keen on the club getting t-shirts printed it has been 

talked about and the are some good designs your thoughts on Tuesday 

please 

Turn on turn well see you all Tuesday. 

 

 

            Links to other Woodturning Clubs 

https://https://sawg.org.nz/sawg/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Tool-handle-single.pdf 

 

https://https://sawg.org.nz/sawg/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Vacuum-Tank.pdf 

 

 
 

FACEBOOK - https://www.facebook.com/nelsonwoodturning/ 

                             

 

 

https://sawg.org.nz/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/spindle-steady1.pdf
https://sawg.org.nz/sawg/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Tool-handle-single.pdf
https://sawg.org.nz/sawg/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/Morse-Taper.pdf
https://sawg.org.nz/sawg/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Vacuum-Tank.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/nelsonwoodturning/


 

 

 

                        WHATS ON THIS MONTH 

Tuesday 11th Feb         Meeting & Demo 7.00pm 

                     Monday Evening         Terry's night 6.30-9.00pm 

      Tuesday Evening       Evening Turning 6.30 – 9.30pm 

 Thursday Morning           Morning Turning 9.00-11.00am 

Thursday 5th March      Committee meeting 7.00pm 

               Saturday 15th Feb                   Working Bee 9am - 12am 

Tuesday 10th March         General meeting 7.00pm 

 

                                   DEMO – Tools and there uses, various persona   

 
If there is something you would like to see in the newsletter let me know or 

email me painedave@hotmail.com    
                
                           Club Officers 

 
  PRESIDENT                 Stuart Croft          Ph 0212015158 

  Vice President            Simon  Martin      Ph 0211503032 

  Treasurer                     John West             Ph 5488413 

  Temp Secretary          Terry Brunel          Ph 5480885 

  EDITOR                         David Paine             Ph 

0275732988 

 

      FACEBOOK - https://www.facebook.com/nelsonwoodturning/   Check it out. 

You don’ need to be on Facebook to see the page, just click on the link in BLUE 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/nelsonwoodturning/

